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SUGAR-BEET J3
Sir Jonn Russrr.r., in closing the discussion, first ofall thanked the

speakers and then stresrd the wofold obiect of the Rothamsted Con-
ferences. They were intended, he said, firstly to get rhe best informa-
tion ofall kinds bearing upc,n matters ofimmidiati agricultural intererit
and to spread that information as widely as poesible. Secondly, they
were mesnt to obtain, for the Station, problems from the fiejd thit
required scientifi c investigation.

Turning to the subject ofdiscussion he said that the present position
with rigard to vield was obliously unsatisfactory. There seemed to
be three lines ofattack in the attempt to better iti

(r) Improvement of varieties to suit situations. Much had been
done already, but tlere was hope ofstill frrnher progress in this line-

_ (z) Improvement of cultivation and mcthods & spacing. In this
department there \,yas certainly room for vert' much more ixperiencc
and experiment. Preparation'of seed bed, fepth of sowing, width
of rows, ridge or flat-all were important matters requiriig exact
kaowledge and probably Iocal modificition.

- (-3) Manuring might prove to be capable of producing most
satislactory results with sugar-beet as with other things, but great
discrepaniies were bound to"occur until the foundatioru ifcultiviti""
for the crop had been established.

The matter of the time of application of nitrogen and its effect in
lucing an increase of top rather than root seemed to be bound upproducing an increase of top

of that type 9f growth which we-might require. The extra

prooucrng an lncrease or rop ratner tnan root seemeo to De oouno ul
with the question of t}e utilization of the nitrogcn by the plant. It
r*zs desira6le to appln at the right time, just that"quaniity oi nitrog.,,was oqrrraore ro aPPly, ar rne ngnt ume, Just mat quan ty ot nttrogen
which the plant could use in the production of the maximum amount
of that tlpe of growth which we might require. The extra nitrogen
taken to produce unnecessary leaves in the beet was obviously ill applied
even though it might be producing an increase in the total weight ofof
the plant.

SUMMARY OF POINTS
Bv C. HEIGHAM, M.A.
Rot la rutcd D* princ*al $ tation

Nanre ard Positiott of thc Crop

(r) The growing of sugar-beet by a farmer and the making of
sugar by a factory are to be regarded as parts ofa single process of pro-
duction. It is necessary for the continued success of either party tlrat
the two shall work together in dose accord and sympathy.

(z) Sugar-beet being a comparatively new crop to this country
there is no traditional method of growing it built up on generations of
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5+ SUGAR-BEET
6eld eryerience. There is much valuable information to be obtained
from thi Continent, but this must bc tested under the local conditions
of our own beet-growing districts before it can be used here with full
advantage.

(3) -'Ihe 
crop at present enjoys a degree of State protection which

will Jicrease in iuture years. The period of suh,sidy is to be regarded
as a time of education and experiment during which commercial
machinerv mav be established 

"nd 
th. s.ot'.o iuv acc,rmulate s,rch

knowhd(e and skill as wil[ enable the*'to .o^p.t.'ru.cessfullf in the
open market.- 

(4) The yield of beets on many ofour farms is unsatisfactory, and
the average must be increased from 8! tons Per acre to at least Io or
r r t.rn. oi. 

"c." 
ifthe industrv is to maintain itselfin the future.

(5) 'Bect of high quality'can be obtained in many pars of the
countrv. and siven so€d methods of production and adequate manu-
facuriirg faciiities tE re is room for a greater development of the crop.

Fadory Requirementt

(6) In order to work to the b€st advantaqe the factory requires
, ,"bil"r supplv of bees spread over the rnanufacruring period from
Octo'ber to the'New Year. It is esential that groweri should keep

closely to the terms of their contract, as the factory organization
depends on this.'r'r) The factorv obtains the best workinq results from beets

.or,iiiiring a high fiercentage of sugar, and is ieriously hindered by
consignments which are noiproperly topped or which contain many
bolters or much rubbish in the form ofstones, weeds, etc-

(8 ) The overhcad charses of the factorv and is permanent stzfr of
.ll lirids have to be spread"over the .,um*r of woiki.,g days in the
year. The longer the period of full working the less per ion will these
tharges be. The English factories enjoy an adrantage in that they
havel working periodof roo dap as cbrirpared with 4o to 8o rlap in
some other countries.

Croutcr s' Rc quir ematt s

(g) Growers require an assured market for their Product, and the
fact ihat the price of sugar-beet is fixed in advance of the crop mav be
of great importance in ltabilizing the finances of a farm in difrcult
times.

Iro) At oresent much local inforrration is needed on such matters

"s "iriJties 
o'f b."t ,o grow, the best cultivations to use, and the most

cconomical manurins.
(r r) Short haulale and a cheap rate of transport tothe factory are

poinis Jf great imporlnce i., deciding the succesi ofa crop. Bad r'oads,
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SUGAR-BEET Ss
long journeys to the station and long railq.ay tramDorr with hish
charges should be comidered in detail- before ihe contract with tfi.
factow is signed.

. (r z) An adeguate labour supply in the spring and autumn_the
crrucal scasons ol the crop-is a matter of tie firsi importance. Thc
chances of obtaining the necessary labour when he wans it should bc
explored by the grower before he-underakes production of the croo-
. . .(r 3) At th€- present time, and on the te;ns of existing .on,Iakr,
high gross yield is more important to the qrower tha, "hish sulra,
content if these two cannot be obained togetEer-

Each. r per- cent. of sugar below r 5| pir cent. is worth 1s. 5d- per
ton, wt-rle each r per cent. over that figure is paid for by the factory
at zs. 6d. per ton.

(r4) The crop employs a good deal ofcostly labour. and therefore
any labour-saving devicei which can be applild in any stage of its
tr€irtment may havea very gr€at infuence- in loweririg the" cost of
Proouctron per ton,

, Thc Requircments of tlu Crop

(r5) The yield of the crop will depend very larqelv uoon the
number of plants grown-to the fo,r.re yari and th6 acre] boniinental
experience suggests that 8 plants pir quirerard is the optimum number.
This is obtained b_y using narrow rows (li in. to r6 in.), and sinelinc
to 8 in. aparu Miny-. E-nglish crop hai,e'not rnor" thjn a *.,i f.i
square yard with a full plant

(16) Whatever width of row or singling distance is used. it is
desirable to obtain a " full plant " and to f,avias few saDs as Dcible
To obtain this with certainty a heavy seeding, is iu. ,'.'"" [I"i*J
per acre, is generally recomrirended.

. (r 7) The seed bed should be fine and moist at the top, with the
lower layers well broken to allow easy penetration of roos. 

'The 
seed

should be sown regularly and at a deptir of not more ,frrn , lr. 
-ff,"

roller is a very important implemeni before, during and immediately
after the seedins-

(r8) Singliig of t}re crop is an operation of critical imDortance.
It.hould be dgne carefully and methodically as soon as the plans have
four leaves. Each chosen individual should be left well planted at its
regular distance from is neighbours.

(t9) Hoeing by horse and hand should continue till the leaves of
the plants meet in'rhe rows. The exact number of times which the
hoes should glss through the crop must depend on the soil, t}re season
and the deanliness ofthl field. The skil ofthe grower musi be applied
in deciding this in each ca-se.

(zo) Distance between rows and the use of fat or rideed seed beds
must depend in some {egree upon the soil, the local tradiiions in rool
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growing, and the grower's equipment of imPlements,.hors€s and men.

It appears that in qeneral the narrower rows Produce the best croP mtn
in yiltd ana suga; percentage, but there may be many cxcePtions to
this rule.

(z r ) The question of sub6oiling for the crop has to be considered

.,n tilin'-rkin.,"d soils. A great deal-of Corrtinental exPerience gocs to
suDDort the idea that on a'il but the deepest soils sub'soiling should be

a rortine operation in the growing ofsugar-beet. A number ofEnglish
n.o*.rr."i',], 

"*p.rience 
aie now ising suh,soiling tines on theirploughs'

" bzl ln seneral it mav be said thit problems ofcultivation require

to b'" art.nd".d to thorotighly before specific problems of manuring
come to be considered. Wiih sugar-heet in England at the present

time there is great opportunitv to increas€ the yield of the crop by an

imorovement of cultural methods.
'(za) Good cropo of sugar-beet have been grown in many districts

witli t[e manuring- co-monlv used for the mangold crop. Supr-beet
beinq a more highl*y priced crop than the mangolil may pay for a heavier
aoolication of fenilizers, but at present there is no special recommenda-

tio., which suggests that is nieds as a plant difiir widely from the
better-known root croP.

(24) There is need for properly co-ordinated exPeriments to.be
conducted throughout the beet-growing areas of tlte country to in-
vestiEate the minurial needs of' the crop under the very various
conditions of soil and climate found within our borders.

(z<) The climatic conditions of our countrv are particularly well
tuited-m th. successful production of sugar-beet'. The long periods of
davlisht favour sugar pioduction in the plant. The moderate average
,"i,#otrr" duri.ie tlie growing period encourages steady and even
qrowth in the fieli. Thi comfrritivelv long peiiod of harvest (roo
davs) brines a qreat advantage both to the farmer in his Mrvesting
ooeritions"and "to the factor| in its business of slicing and sugar ex-
traction. The absence of extremes of heat and cold makes it unlikely
in"i tn. U""s will be either severely checked in growth or badly
&maged by frost before they can be d'elivered to the factory.
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